
Subject: Re: Dear MPF
Posted by GenOBrien on Wed, 19 Mar 2014 00:19:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

kenz3001 wrote on Tue, 18 March 2014 08:20GenOBrien wrote on Tue, 18 March 2014
05:34Well kenz hard to talk to people when they dont want to talk. They only talk on TS. and
guess what i cant always go on ts. I mainly use irc and nobody talks on there. there is serious lack
of communication. I was always active on the forums. And excuse me for doing other things not
related to MPF. I must be active on mpf 24/7. MPF is your life and nothing else matters. I pretty
much watch and comment on stuff, mainly the forums. If zunnie did care about the server he
would have ask me why i said what said. sadly he did not. You have banned people who could
have help MPF. Logs and action speak for themselves.

Mike stop trying to take cheap shots at me. You dont know why my English and grammar is so
bad.

lol ts do you see me on ts all the time, no, my irc is always open and i always posts my concerns
on the forums 

you say people have to be active on MPF 24/7, well we dont expect anyone to be active all day /
anyday i know im not, you say mpf is my life thats a bit rich isnt it, another one of your delusions.
you say we have banned people that have helped MPF yes thats true but they got banned for a
reason (the only time i will mention Tiny ... Tiny helped out MPF alot but then him being Tiny
fucked up big time) .. but what you fail to realize is MPF has given alot of people second, third
even forth chances to redeem them self's (you included) some take embrace the chances others
piss them away (just like you did).

anyway have fun

then tell me where everyone talk on irc? no one talks in any of the irc channels. there is no
communication between server mods and staff. it all happens in private which is stupid and leads
to problems.

Alot of problem and bans could have been prevent. But no, some how u make things worst alot
worse. Hell u even banned someone who made a ban appeal and got denied. the guy was trying
to argue the point but he got banned before he could argue it anymore. No one on the staff team
know how to deal with any problems. its just ban u cause well we dont like or broken the rules
twice. u would rather ban people then deal with the problems.
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